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tanana postmistress maudrey sommer stands with her daughter in a garden which last year produced 400 lbs
of potatoes as well as carrots cabbage lettulettucecej torntomatosatos and cucumbers while a barge passes down the yukon
in the background probably loaded with other peoples potatoes ESTHESTHERE R DEWITT PHOTO

successfulsuccoelnful yukon river gardening
by ESTER T DEWITT

1 I never tasted lettuce
in my life until I1 grew some
in my first garden last
year maudrey sommer
pointed to her gardengarden on
the bank of the yukon ri-
ver in tanana alaska an
athabascan village

we all developed such
a taste for lettuce that I1
had to buy it at the store
all winter all airmailedmailedair
lettuce costs more than a
dollar a pound flown from
fairbanks to tanana

was it your first gar-
den how did you get in-
volved in gardening

yes virgil severnssevemsselems
the district agricultural a-
gent flew out and lectured
about gardening I1 had to
work im the postmis-
tress so my sister lucille
went to the lectures we
had mailed him samples of
our soil for analysis before
he came that way he ar-
rived with a list of vegeta-
bles that would grow and
the kind of fertilizers we
would need

did you follow his di-
rectionsrections was your garden
a success

yes and no we roto
tilled all the grass weeds
and tundra into the garden
to help hold the moisture
when that material decays
it will feed the soil we
didnt fertilize because we
didnt have any fertilizer

what did you grow
potatoes mostly a-

bout 400 pounds carrots
the cabbage family the to-
matoes and cucumbers

didnt do very well mr
severn said they wouldnt
because the soil is too cold
withrith the permapermafrostpermafrotfrot below
it that is why we ordered
corrugated fiberglass to
build a small greenhouse
this spring but something
happened enrouteen route

about hafhalf of it
so we covered the rest of it
with visqueenvisqueen and look
the tomatoes and cucum-
bers we put in raised beds
to keep the plants warmer

how do you water
your garden the village
has a well but I1 havent
seen a delivery truck since
I1 came didnt you order
fertilizer

no not at 12 cents a
pound freight the garden
is strictly organic we carry
water once a week from the
river because it is closer I1
make my teenagers do it
they eat most of the gar-
den

ive noticed several
greenhouses and gardens
isIs gardening coming back
in style as a hobby or to
add to your diet

As a little girl the mam8mis-
sionariessionaries had people grow-
ing gardens everywhere
then it sort of died out
now with inflation it is a
free supplement to our
diet my grown kids in
fairbanks send me seeds so
all I1 spend is the rental of
the rototillerrototiller weve learn-
ed to leave the extra cab-
bage cauliflower leaves car-
rot tops etc and plow
them back into the soil
when the tundra and the
waste leafage decays the

soil will be even richer
at6thowflow big is your garden

maudrey and when do
you plan to rotate crops

about 22 feet by 50
feet yes we have the po-
tatoes where the other ve-
getablesge tables were last year our
garden sure helps the bud-
get and thats important e-
verywherevery where

its fun too you can
almost stand and watch the

garden grow with all our
sunlight that comesconiescanies from
having the midnight sun
in the sky most hourshouri of the
summer the gardengaiden feeds
two families mine and my
sister lucelleslucillesluci1lesLucilles what more
could you ask for


